95 Howard Road,
Westbury Park, BS6 7UX

A beautifully presented and largely extended Victorian four bedroom family home, boasting many contemporary improvements and a highly impressive
open plan living space ideal for the growing family. Situated in a highly sought after location on the Henleaze / Westbury Park borders, located within
close proximity to both Henleaze Infant / Junior Schools and Redland Green Secondary School.

Accommodation

Bedroom Three

See floorplan for measurements.

Double bedroom with large double glazed sash window to rear offering a pleasant
outlook over rear garden, built in wardrobe to chimney recess, picture rail and radiator.

Entrance Porch
Period tiled porch with feature inner door to the entrance hall.

Bedroom Four
Double glazed sash window to rear and contemporary upright radiator.

Entrance Hallway
Staircase rising to first floor landing, ceiling coving, dado rail, radiator with decorative
cover, wall mounted alarm control panel, engineered oak flooring, wall mounted
thermostat control for central heating, useful understairs cupboards and further doors
leading off to sitting/family room, kitchen/dining room and cloakroom/wc.

Bathroom

Cloakroom

Second Floor

Fitted low level wc, wall mounted wash basin with tiled splashback and cabinet
beneath.

Landing

Sitting / Family Room

Study landing area with large Velux skylight window offering views over rooftops of
Henleaze and doors accessing bedroom two and eaves storage space.

Originally two reception rooms but opened to be one larger sociable space with plenty
of natural light provided by the wide double glazed bay to the front, double doors to
the extended rear kitchen/dining room, feature period fireplace with fitted gas fire,
ceiling coving, picture rail, radiators and engineered oak flooring.

Open Plan Kitchen / Dining Room

White suite comprising bath with shower over, mixer taps and shower attachment, low
level wc, wash hand basin with built in cabinet beneath, marble tiled walls and floor
with underfloor heating, heated towel rail/radiator and window to side.

Bedroom Two
Large Velux skylight window to rear, radiator, built in wardrobing with double door
access and feature exposed brick arched chimney breasts. N.B. We understand the loft
was converted over 30 years ago, but there is no certification for this conversion.

Superb sociable family kitchen/dining room with a modern range of fitted base and eye
level cupboards and drawers with solid ash worktops over, central island with many
high specification appliances and heated flooring, inset sink, breakfast bar, newly
installed wall mounted Worcester gas combination boiler concealed within kitchen
unit, ample space for dining table, high quality stone tiled floor, radiator, two
skylights and four leaf bi-fold doors opening the room up to the rear garden.

Outside

First Floor

Low maintenance level garden with patio seating area closest to the property. The patio
leads onto an artificial lawned section with fence boundaries and an open westerly
aspect affording a good amount of afternoon and evening summer sunshine.

Landing

Front Garden
Small level courtyard garden mainly laid to paving with brick boundary wall and
hedgerow providing privacy from the pavement.

Rear Garden

Staircase continuing up to the second floor and doors leading off to all first floor rooms.

Bedroom One
Large double bedroom spanning the width of the property flooded with natural light
provided by three double glazed sash windows in the bay and a further double glazed
sash window beside, free standing claw foot roll top period bath with mixer taps and
shower attachment in one corner of the room giving the bedroom a boutique hotel feel,
engineered oak flooring, tv point and radiator.

• Wonderful Period Home

• Four Excellent Bedrooms

• Superb Open Plan Living / Kitchen Room

• Great Local Schooling (Redland Green Catchment)

• Downstairs Cloakroom

• West Facing Garden

• Close to Great Local Amenities (Henleaze Road)

Guide Price £725,000

